
Thb following ia ad extract from a epeeoh
delivered bj Jnrlge Ludlow in the Hall of the
Washington Kngine Company:

'lt William II. Seward should nu klkctkd
Tbehidrnt of ma United Status, I would bb
15 FAVOR OF A DIBHOLUTlOlf OF TUB UNION, and,
moreover, the South would be justified In dis-

solving the Union in cane of such an event."

The rasston for Iteactiona.
Thbbb la a certain class in. every community
Who profess a great admiration for reactions.
They are always on the fence, and always
anxious to get down on the side which is cer-

tain of victory. After the battle of Bull Run,
these eooenirio people had a great deal to say
about the tyranny and unconstitutionality of

Coercion. Antietam troubled thom sorely,

beoause they did not know on which side to

throw their caps. Gettysburg set them to

Shouting like mad for the Union. Whon
Grant started on the bloody path through the
Wilderness, they were again plunged Into

doubt and dismay, but only to go wild over
Richmond and Appomattox Court House.
The war once over, they became thoroughly
Johnsonized, and attended the Wigwam Con-

tention in great force; but when the nation
put down its foot on A. J., they put down
their feet likewise, and reproached that hero
With great bitterness. These reactionists are
Stout admirers of the New York Herald. Ben-

nett is their prophet, their organ, their mouth-
piece. They are accustomed to feel his pulse
with much anxiety; and when it beat3 high,
they endeavor to lawn, themselves into a lury.

Now to this numerous class of voters
we have a few words to say by way of
advice. They should know that they stand in
great danger of proving themselvea false to
their cherished theory of reactions. California
reacted most amazingly, but it was in conse-
quence of the corruption which had crept into
the counsels of the Republican party of that
State, whereby thousands of voters had no
choice save between the Democratic candidates
and professed Unionists who were reeking
With the spoils of the lobby. Between the two
horns of this dilemma they chose to remain
away from the polls, the Democrats, in conse-
quence, carrying the election by default, to
the ultimate benefit and profit of the Repub-
lican party of the State. Maine attempted to
react, but failed most signally. A local
issue on the liquor question transferred less
than 4500 votes from the Republican to
the Democratic ticket, leaving our majority
Btill overwhelmingly large. By the eleotion
In California the rolls of the Fortieth Congress
Were made oomplete, showing a net loss to the
Republicans of two members only, the precise
number which were sacrificed by the corrup-
tion which cost us California; while through
Rebel votes we lost two members in Kentuoky
and one in Maryland, this defection being
doubly compensated for in other and more
loyal States. Putting all this together, the
reaction about which we have heard so muuh
dwindles down into positive nothingness. And
Such, according to all the signs of the times,
Will be the result in this State
Even the New York Herald, the great organ
Of the reactionists, ha3 practically confessed

that such will be the case, and we can only
Say to the reactionists that, if they desire to
be on the side of victory, they must vote the
Straight Republican ticket

The following is an extract from a speech

delivered by Judge Ludlow in the Hall of the
Washington Engine Company:

"Ip William II. Seward should bb electbd
Pbksident of the United States, I would be
IN FAVOR OF A DISSOLUTION OK THE UxiON, and,
moreover, the South would be justified in dis-

solving the Union in case of such an event."

David lleitler.
Asa matter of local interest the of Al-

derman lieltler. in tbe Ninth Wurd, In of great Im-
portance to the citizens of Philadelphia. Mr. lleitler
has been Alderman of ibat ward tor about nine yearn,
and nan been Coalmining Magistrate at the Central
liillfiA Station inr about seven vears. durlnar which
time be bs given the public moat conclusive proof
oi ins entire iitutsa lor mis imponaut ouice.
He has been tbe means of bringing to justice
more pickpockets, thieves, burglars, and o'her
oltenders, than any magistrate Philadelphia has ever
btd, aud. It there were any danger of bis defeat
10 morrow. It might be attributed entirely to the fact
iiim nil iiBniuiia ui iuib Ainu uun atb iaikoiu luinn;.
tss sled by many ot their clans from New Yoik aud
other-dies- , who, during their Infamous career, have
tast' d the bitterness of Justice at his bands, have com-
bined lu an attempt to elect bis opponent. These out-
laws and enemies to society, with no small number
of Influential Democrats to aid them. can command
a large amount of money, and are shrewd euough
to so eniolor It and their energies as
to Influence a far greater number of votes than most
of our renders would believe possible. While three-fourth- s

oi all right-thinkin- Intelligent men in bis
'Ward appreciate Mr. neuter's great usefulness as an
Alderman, aud will vote for his the oppo-
sition to hlra made by professional thieves aud their
friends may he regarded as really formidable, and,
therefore, all good citizens of the Ninth Ward, with-
out regard to politics, owe It to their own welfare, and
to that of the city gerierallj-- , to vote lor Mr. lieltler.
Ills course as a magistrate should insure him the vote
of every honeat and sensible man lu his ward.

Going Back to Washington.
We shall regain the seats of power, this grand

Old democratic party; and I say to these loyal
gentlemen that the places which now know you
snail Know you no more jorever. w e Buau recuu-atrur- .t

the Union, and restore that proud Has
which. (Jod foraiveme. 1 have bowed down to In
blind adoration In my youthful days, and wept
before it In teartul devotion. We are golug
4baek to Washington, and I shall see him (turn
ing to Mr. Voorhees) there, as I saw him In his
grandest eloquence on the Conscription bill;
and Pendleton, with all his thundering oratory;
Knit Hovmnnr And Oeorffe W. Morgan, and
yen, aud 1 shall be there; yes, and maybe ril
be Secretary of War Yes, we'll be Mere,- - we'll

ana restore mo nag
.reconstruct. . i . tue. nepuoiio,, r l - ..1.4.. T .
wiinoiii oneetnpe eraseu irum iis iviua. r
landigham's Speech at Columbia.

The distinguished martjr appears to be very
confident that he aud bia friends are "going
back to Waijbingtou." How would the people
relish the following "spectacle?1'

President Horatio Hoy m our.
Vloe-Preside- Jesse I. Bright.
Secretary of Hlate Fernando Wood.
Hecretary of War Clement JU Vallandlgham
(Secretary or Navy "Admiral" Homines.
Hecretary of Interior Helater Clymer.
postmaster-Genera- l Thomas B. Florence.
Atinrnev-enera- l Jerry Black.
tioinmiasloner of Indian A Hairs John Mor- -

Tisse v.
Comptroller of the Currency Ben. Wood.
Kdltor of the Organ Poiaeroy.

The following: is an extract from a speech

delivered by Judge Ludlow in the Hall of the
Washington Engine Company:

Ir Wiixiam II. Bbwabd bhould bb elbcted
n . rTminn States. I WOULD BB

OF A DI8SOLUTIOH or IBS u,
moreover, the South would be Justified In dia- -.

... .i rr-,- tx in pan nt anch an event.
iJOlVUlg IUO viuva v - -
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General Peter Lyle's Speech.
The following Is a true copy of General LyfVs

speech to the Convention that nominated him,
as reported by Mr. MoAran, m well-know- n pro-

fessional phonograpbio reporter, and aworn to
by blm as being oorreot In every partloular.

"Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Convention:
I have to ask one grace of yon, and that Is, not to ask
me to make a speech. I can work, but I cannot talk;
but I can say that I owe this Convention a debt of
gratitude that I never can pay. This la, I think, ne
first time In the history or the party where they have
glvon the nomination twice by acclamation as they
have given me. The work, gentlemen, Is JUst

This Is the commencement of It. Let us
canvass our precincts, and stop this eolonUatton. Offi-
cers of election, where we are In the minority, should
attend the meeting; and the Return Judge, where
we have one, should attend the meeting next
morning, for tbere Is where the damage Is done,
particularly where we are In the minority,
If we stop this cheating, the lowest man on
our ticket will be elected by from fiooo to Bono ma-
jority. I have travelled the county over for the last
three months. I have mot many people In the can-
vass. I have seen aud conversed with many people,
and I have failed yet to meet the first man who dons
not know from one to twenty who have changed their
opinions from last year. We we re. not beaten la.it year.
I WAS not bfatkk. I WAS ELECTED BY A
HANDSOME MAJOIUTV; but I wot counted out.
The right way Is not to let those rascals do It again.
I can do no more than thank you from my heart for
the position In which you have placed me. I will
leave nothing undone for the success of the ticket."
(Applause.)

C. A. MoAKAN. fu S.

Bworn and subscribed to before me this sixth
day of September, A. D. 1807.

Williams Oole, Alderman.
wrrr col. wm. n. tnomas on.trots to

1 UE ELECTION QF JUDGE LUDLOW.

To the Voters or the City of Philadelphia.
A publication In yesterday's Sunday papers,

wherein my name Is enumerated with "other Inde-
pendent clti'ens who present and advocate the
eleotion of Judge Ludlow," makes it my duty to
say thus pnblloly that I am not in favor of the
election of Judge Ludlow, but most earnestly de-
sire the success of the enure Republican ticket. It
is true that, entertaining the opinion that onrmnni-clp- al

judiciary, the tribunals that determine ques-
tions of life and property only, should be divested,
so far as is possible, of all partisan prejndlce or par-
tialities, I appended my name, some six months
since, to a paper which bad already been exten-
sively signed by prominent Republicans, asking
Judge Ludlow to stand as an Independent candi-
date for to the seat he now oocuples.
This I regarded simply as a recommendation to
the political conventions, soon to assemble, to fore-
go action in reference to local judioial nominations,
and thereby permit onr judges to be selected by the
people without regard to their political opinions.

Our purpose has been frustrated by the action
of these conventions by the Republicans In
Irak lug a nomination, and by Democrats mak-
ing Judge Ludlow their candidate by indorsement,
so that he is to all Intents and purposes, the
partisan candidate of the self-style- d Democratic
party the party that opposed the war, that sym-
pathized with rebels, that desired the success of
the confederacy and the dissolntion ot the
Union ; that now opposes Its
by opposing the only practicable plan upon
which it can be brought abont; whose repre-
sentatives in Congress and the State Leg.
lslstnre voted against every measure proposed
by the friends of the Union for the benefit of the
gullant soldiers and sailors who fought to preserve
it; who voted to disfranchise them whilst engtged
in this patriotic duty; the party that now counte-
nances and sustains Andrew Johnson, the would-b- e

dictator of the nation the meanest, most wicked
and most malignant traitor to his party and to his
piinclples known to history; the party that is now
striving to involve us in another civil war in order
to place rebels in power aud increase our publio

t, tbnt they may repudiate it.
Judgs Ludlow has permitted himself to be made

the candidate of this party In not having rDo- -
diated its indorsement, and has thereby released
the friends of an independent judiciary from any
obligation to support blm. lie has, indeed, by be
et ming a parliauii candidate, precluded their sup-
port.

If tbere is one voter In the city of Philadelphia
who will be lnlluenced by my opinion, 1 would
say to him, let no consideration of personal friend-
ship, no pique of political disappointment, no
business engagement, no conoinon oi tne weaiuer
ktep yon lrom the polls on i uesaay next, ana
when there, vote the entire Republican ticket.
The pence and prosperity or tne country uamtinu
this. The eyes of the nation are upon Pennsvlva-m- a

and Philadelphia. The prayers of the Union
men of the south and enfranchised colored men
ascend to heaven asking victory lor tne oniy party
from which they can hopo lor protection or sup
port.

Any iaiteriug upou uui )utwui uinwuiDfu iuo
loyal men ot other States, and give encouragement
to tne copperneaa enemies oi tue miun, uuiu nutm
and South. The failure of the Republican party
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and New York wonld in-

evitably prodnce another civil war, with all the
consequences of loss of life, increase ot the public
debt, prostration of business, ice., unless, indeed,
the Republican Cot Kress would cowardly vacate
their seats at the command of Johnson, and allow
those be pretends to think entitled to tbem to oc-

cupy them. This will never be permitted. The
brave surviving soldiers of the nation, who have
already suffered so much in subduing the rebel
hordes, will never agree that through the machi
nations of a pernaious rresiaent tney snail assume
the reigns of government.

Again I say, if you wonld avert another rebel-
lion, vote the Republican ticket. Even Judge
Ludlow's election wonld be claimed as a Demo-
cratic victory much more than that of any other
candidate on their ticket. Do not give Andrew
Johnson, yonr political enemy, and the enemy of
yenr country, the opportunity to rejoice in tne
election of a single man. Wm. II. Thomas.

League Island.
The lollowlng is a letter of Joseph N. Pelrsol,

Democratic candidate for City Treasurer, to a
member of the U. S. Senate:

Philadelphia, June 23, 1862.
Sir: I take the liberty of addressing you

upon the subject of the proposed location of the
United States Navy Yard ut League Island. I
knna V. i. . i . (nfn.mail . . 1 T ,...1 i 11 1 . n T.

Inland has been wholly reclaimed from the
river Delaware, and lu only prevented from
o ertlow by large banks of stone and earth. It
is surrounded, except upou one side, by a marsh,
atid for this cause, as well as from insalubrity,
it has been unimproved and unoocupled, except
as pasture land, at a moderate rent, since its
reclamation. The fust land is from six to eight
feet below high-wat- er mark at all points, and
would cost over a million dollars to level and
fit for use as much as will be required for the
large purposes projected.

If the object fs to erect foundries, the spongy
n nl re of the soil would make it impossible to
get a proper foundation for the buildings exoept
at a great cost, nor could a well of sullloient
d pth be dug for large castings. It could not
cost less than two or three million dollars in
ship-house- dry-dock- s, and other structures
now in the old yard, which would have to be
abandoned. 27ita the gift of the Iilarul would be
dt itr, and still dearer If 82.000,000 were added to
the gift towards fitting it for use. Most of the
ship carpenters employed lu the yard now
retiide in Kensington, uearly eight miles dis-
tant from the Island, where they would con-
tinue, as Government work is not suflloieully
regular or remunerative to induce a permanent
removal. The Island is at least live miles from
the supply stores of the city. The approaches
are as low as the Island itself, and unfit for
building purposes, and far distant from
bydrants, gas, improved streets, police and rail-
roads.

The place hit only to be visited and seen to de-
monstrate its unfitness, and I would humbly
suggest a visit by a committee of Congress for
the purpose, before so great an outlay is In-
curred or promised, where performance is im-
possible. There are minor objections, wbiou I
will not urge. I am as earnest as any 1'hlla-delphi-

In the desire of the location of a first-clas- s

yard, but it is my duly, Impelled by the
same feelings which you have, to state to you,
as a publio man, It will cost at leastour million
aollars to fit League Island for the least eff-
iciency as compared with the present yard, ifyou add foundries, etc., that will be an addi-
tional expense, which 1 will not undertake to
estimate.

The present yard may be extended for about two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and provide
alt the ground necessary now and hereafter with-o- ut

disturbance or delay. I am ready to give fur-
ther information. Being personally unknown
to you, I reler you to any of the Philadelphia
delegation of the House Co be assured wut 1 am.

With high, reapeot,
joHK.ru-- N, Piuh (

The City Treasurer.
There appara to bs a general reeling of approba-

tion over the nomination of Mr. David Jowas to the
office of City Treasurer, the reas and the people
uniting In praise of that excellent gentleman and
untiring publio oflloer. That the oommunlty may
know In what esteem he Is held, wv append the fol.
lowing expressions from the leading newspapers of
Philadelphia, representing the views of the great
body of the people:

The A'orth American, referring to the nomination,
says:

Theoinceof City Treasurer has hea awavded by
tbet.onventlon to the admirable Chief Clerk of that
Jlepartmeiil Mr. David Jombs, who bas II lie I theposition during the whole ol Mr. Bumms twoterms as Treasmer. and has shown in it rondl.nes and fiscal ability of no common order. The I

principles acted upnn In making these nominations. ..... . .... , .,,,.UUimi recngni.ei oe--
lore In the disposal of other leHponslble oiilces. Pre-vious training in the departments themselves is thusrewaidrd. and the Inducement Is helit out to themen In the departments o serve with fidelity andpreserve a clear record. The people cannot do belterthan to sustain such a principle.

Thk Evkmno Tki.kobapii pays the following
tribute to the personal and official worth of the Union
candidate:

Mr. David Jones, our nominee for the Important
post of City Trea-ure- r, combines the rcqulHlies we
have laid down. He has been for three years Chief
Clerk ol the present Incumbeut, and has thus acquireda thorough knowledge 01 all the details of that otllce,and, in such a position, familiarity with details is nosmall recommendation. When thou-an- ot warrantsare to be paid, and tbo applicants are anxious for theirmoney, it is essential to order and rapidity that theTreasurer know his business. It is for those who havedeallns with that oliicer to say whether or not they
will keep a courteous and taltbtttl oillcer. or put lu a
new and untried asplraut, who. even if willing, is not
qu all lied to discharge the duties without wasting days
In practice. Ho far as rnnaclly and integrity are con-
cerned, Mr. Jones' qualifications lor the olllce in ques-
tion are all that could be desired. His nomination is
one eminently "lit to be made," and will add streuglh
to the ticket.

The t.xtning HulUtin refers as follows to the
nomination of Mr. Jones;

It is an established rule In the Copperhead tactics to
throw the most dirt where tbere Is the fairest surface
to soil, and thus men of blameless lives, who become
candidate for olllce, upon the Republican ticket, are
usually selected as targets for party abuse, from the
necessity of destroying by slander and luiiendo those
whose characters are Invuliieranle where only theweapons of truth and Justice are employed. Thus Mr,
David J ok km. the Republican candidato for Ciiy Trea-sure- r,

is selected as a special butt for abuse, the main
staple of bis open oppouents being a lustreless joko
upon his name, aud a certain "locker" which the
Copperheads desire to obtain control oft while the
only attacks having any meaning In thom that are
mude upon him come througb a vindictive, cowardly,
aud anonymous source, that Is generally thoroughly
understood and equally well appreciated. Mr. Jon km
thus far has not been harmed by either stupid Jokes or
anonymouB slanders, and the cttlr.ens of Philadelphia,
on Tuesday next, will cast their suffrages for a well-trie- d

public servant as City Treasurer, and for a citi-
zen who, in his private life, never endeavored to
throw obstacles in the way of the vital interests of the
city for the purpose of serving his own seltisu ends.

The Sunday IHspatch says: .
The nomination for,the city Trensnrerslilp has been

won by David Jonk-s- , who Is at present a clerk in the
olllce. He has not been prominent as a politician,
unci very little Is knowu about him. He has thorough
knowledge of the duties of the situation, and 111 at Is u
point in LlB favor. He was supported by all the In-
fluence of Mr. Kt mm, the present incumbent, it has
been suggested in some quarters that this shows that
Mr. Bi mm is really to continue to be the Treasurer.
We not perceive why this should follow. That an
outgoing oflicer should be In favor of the choice of
one who has beeu a laithful assistant Is a very natu-
ral thing, blmllurinstai.ces of infliienc-- t being exerted
for subordinates bave frequently occurred lu the his-
tory of local politics, without subjecting the lucky
parties to any subsequent control or collusion what-
ever. If Mr. liUMii desired re election, no doubt he
could have obtained the nomination lor himself. Aud
we Imagine that if Mr. Jokks Is elected he willmanage the olllce for himself, and take care of tne
salary.

The Sunday Times thus gracefully refers to Mr,
Jon km' nomination:

Mr. Jonks, who Is Chief Clerk In the ollice for
which he is a candidate, is knowu to the puollo ana
very proper person lor the place. He has made an
excellent reputation lor correctness, promptness, aud
politeness, and will piove a strong candidate.

The EvkninoTklkoiiaph, in a recent article re view-
ing the campaign, rcfors with great force to the candi-
dates named, aud fully eulngi.es the Union cundidate
in the following terms;

Anions the most Important local olllneri to ba
elected on next Tuesday in tut cay Tr.wmrrr. wtv
Interests ot the ( onmuuuiiy require that a perfectly
competent and reliable man should be chosen for this
post, ion one who Is at Lean devoted to the best inte-
rests ot the cty und country; one who Is thoroughly
capable of managing the city finances, nnd svho is not
bumpered by uny obligations, man Is David
Jon ks, lie is thoroughly conversant with the duties
ol the piece, and has given the iiihllc ample proof
that he possesses the requislie houeNty mid capuuity
to make Just suoh u City Treasurer as Philadelphia
ought to have. All who have, within four years past,
hud business with H e City Treasurer's olllce, whether
they be llopublluans or Democrats, will and do testify
lr Mr. Junks' entire lituess to become tue bond ot the
ollice lu which he has proved so ellicieut, upright, aud
popular a chief clerk.

And, in addition to this, Mr. Jonks bus ever been a
true and loyal citizen. While Mr. I'kiksoi. was identi-
ty d with taction In the North whoae hearts throbbed
lu unison with those of the ltebels, Mr. Jon ks was

with those who sotig it Hiicceisfully
to overthrow the Kchellton and save the Na-
tional (loverumeut from destruction. While Mr.
I'M asm. was olltlcally associated and symputh'zlug
with men who predlc.ed thut ere long tue notes and
bonds ot the Government would be worthless, aud
would be used to paper wahs, or sold as waste paper,
Mr. Jonks was laboring with the friends of the Gov-
ernment to keep lis credit good. While Pkikmol and
his friends sneered at thoie who Invested liidovern-nicn- t

securities, and endeavored to diicourage them
from inventing their money, Mr Jonks did all In bis
power to encourage the people thus to sustain the
public credit and tue war lor the Union. Tne result
is known to all. Thecouulry and Its credit were sus-
tained, Us notes ami bunds are in demand, and even
Mr. Pikksol and his i olllicul IrienUs are now anxious
to ail their cullers with what-n- ot long since tbey
affected to despise as "worthless rags." He even
wun is this city to place him in cnarge ot such of these
drspii-e- obligations of the Government ai ll iw into
lis treasury, He la quite willing, now, to accept the
salary attached to the ollice ol City Treasurer in iirem-iK- u

k t! While we are willing to accept this fact as
evidence of Mr. Pkiksoi.'s recantation of his laie
opinions respecting tne value ol the Government's
ohllgutioBs, we do not accept It as evidence of his re-p- e

u lance.
A man who bas passed through a season of sore

adversity knows who are bis real friends. Those
who were kind to Mm when he ueedod lrlends he
will ever esteem and trust; while those who deserted
him in his hour of trial, turuing coldly from him
and consorting with those who pointed the linger of
scorn at him, he will ever regard as unworthy ot hi
confidence and respect, however warm may be their
professions of friendship alter the clouds have left his
sky and prosperity's sun shines again uptn, his path.
ISO should and so does our country regard that portion
Ot its citizens who gave It the cold shoulder and sym-
pathized with its enemies in its hour of tribulation
and trial, when traitors were tryiug to destroy it;
while those who stood true to It in the day ot Its ullllu-tio- n

are tis.ch.olce, now that its skies are bright again,
for positions on the proper discharge of whose duties
Ihe future prosperity ot the country must depend.
And, in pursuance of this rule, tills oliy, a very Im-
portant part of the country, will prefer Mr, Junks,
the country's friend In Its adversity, to Ml', I'hiiboi.,
its virtual foe when it needed friends,

Mr. Jonks never Bought ollice. He Is as far as pos-

sible from being a professional politician. Mr, Junks'
straightforward course has enabled hlui to avoid

alliances."
li elected, Mr. Jonks will assume the duties ol

Treasurer with clean hands. His election will be an
absolute guarantee to the public of an entirely proper
and faithful discharge of the duties of City Treasurer,
while it will prove to the world that Philadelphia pre-lei- s

lor public trusts men who proved lovul and true,
rather tiiau those who proved false, or even doubtful,
to i be country lu i s hour of trial.

Perhaps, to conclude the notices of the press lu this
cbiiuiction, It may not be out of place to reiterate the
views expressed by the Sunday Transcript imme-
diately niter the nominal lor, as follows.

1'nr City Treasurer, the choice fell to Mr. David
.lo.M-s- , the present .able aud ellicieut Chief Clerk et
that Department. JNo more suitable nomination
could have been made. Mr. Jonks has a mind pecu-
liarly titled for an Intelligent discharge of the duties
ot a position so responsible as that of the chief finan-
cial ( nicer of a metropolis so vast as Philadelphia,
mid the selection may be regarded as an eminently
lit aud proper cue In all retards.

"Hon. Jamks Bi'Hkrs, Tills gentleman Is again
belore the people for Legislative hooois. His
course dining the last session was In, every
way unexceptionable, aud gave much satisfac-
tion to gentlemen ol botli political partloa. It has
been a lung while since the Keventli District was so
ably represented, and we may conlldeutly aiitinipato
theie-elecllo- u of Mr. fcubers by a largely increased
majority.

Hkoioivino Daily,
Kkckivimo Daily,
JUX'klvifcu Dailv. Nkw HTy KaLI, cu.th'KQ,

Nkw HTY VfcS KALL ClOTHjNU,
JS ICW MTXI.KS 1'ALL CLortltNt,

M kn's, Youths' and Hoys'.
Mkn'm, Youths' and Hoys.

kjc(A tutr.it. J pMlDAUKLr'HlA.,
Vlt( go. 00 BKOADWAY. WJalW VOHlf ,

n... wholesale aud retail, bv H, V,

2 Co.'s' No. 6J4Ar!i( Htreol. uittiiulaotiuters of
um.-ai.- d 1W wood iuld.inr. A, literal dia- -

Thb following ia an etraot from a epeeoh
delivered by Judge Ludlow In the Hall of the
Washington Knglne Company:

"If William II. Brward snooi.n bb blkctkd
PrtRPIDF.HT OF THK UlflTBO STATES, I WOULD DR

IV FAVOR OF A DlKHOLtTTlOU PF THB UHI0!, and,
moreover, the South wonld be justified In dis-

solving the Union in case of snch an event."
lNVismi.it I'oisoNs.-T- ho Medlols and the Borglas

fortified theirsstems with powerfal antidotes against
thesubtlo poisons with which they used to destroy
their enemies, and which they foared might o.ie day
be employed against thomtelves. Thoro ureOii'dl-M- e.

polimnt almost as deadly, against which few ol ns

think of taking any precautions. These banes are In

tbn air. When the atmosphere U surcharged' with
them, as It sometimes Is at this season, epidemic

fevers ensue. The summer which bas Just closed l as
been a most remarkable one. The amount of rafu
tbnt has fallen lias been enormous, and the exhala-
tions from the soil have been, and are, dense and
copious almost beyond example. These exhalations
exercise a pernicious Influtnce on the vital powers,

and predispose the system to disease. Everywhere
people are complaining of itnutwif debility, lassitude
and depression. These symptoms are generally fore-

runners of an epidemic. Combat them early before
tbey lapse Into something worse.wlta HOdTETTEU'd
(STOMACH 1UTTEKS, the most effective antidote to
malaria thut the vegetable kingdom has ever yielded.
Its operation Is threefold, invigorating, depuratlve,
and anti-biliou- Free from any ingredient that Is In
the slightest degree deletorlons to health, and con-

taining the Juices and extraots of the rarest medici-
nal herbs, It is Immeasurably superior, as a dfewiivo
p eparatton, to any other tonic, herbal or mineral, at
present used In medical practice. A course of

ISITTEHS Is, humanly apsaking, a per-

fect saleguard against Intermittent and remittent
fevers.

In anothf.r part of our paper will be seen the ad-
vertisement of tttevensdale Institute and Hoarding.
School lor Young Ladles.

Mr. Hrowne has spared no expense to procure a
corps of Instructors lu keeping with the character of
the Institution.

Photographic and stereoscopic views of his magni-
ficent grounds can bo seen at Hum's Gallery, No.
1319 Chosnut street, and at other prominent plajes.

A more delightful, heathful, aud accessiole location
does not exist in America, while the scholastic ad-
vantages are unsurpassed.

The lists of references and testimonials are very
extensive and of hi..h o-- d

"TnB Capture or Richmond!" This rebellious
town was attacked on Friday with a detachment of
Marines from the Navy Yard, conveyed to the front
in lour horse-cur- s of the Hecond aud Third streets line.
Immediately on arriving in front of the enemy, our
forces got ou the rear platlorm and deployed around
the back streets to bunt lor "worms." The enemy, In
leaving the mash-tub- were heard to exclaim, "Uch,
me Klchmind, wid all her faults I love her still," The
Marshal, alter having destroyed the Illicit distilleries,
returned the Marines to the Navy Yard, and bought
himself a now suit ot clothes from Charles Stokes A
Co., under the Continental, In place of the one he
spoilt In the war.

Soon k.r or Datkk, a neglected Cold will develop a
constant Cough, Shortness of Breath. Falling
Strength, and Wasting of Flesh the avant courners
of Consumption. In some instances the saiu.1 cause
will produce Bronchitis, u disease or the brauchei of
the windpipe. In all affections or the Pulmonary
organs, as well as In Bronchial Cotnpl oiuls, Jay no's

.xpei toraiil is both n palllutiveand acurutlve, a the
tei iliiiony ol thousands and its world-wid- e reputa-
tion attest while lu Coughs and Colds it acta
speedily, and when taken according to directions,
promptly removes them. Why not give thisstandard
remedy an Immediate trial? Hold by all Druggists.

Hot i d the sale of shares for the benelit of the
lliverslde Institute continue to Increase from day to
day, as has been the oaae within the last ten days, the
grand distribution of presents among the subscribers
will take place at an earlier day than announced. All
w ho wish shares should apply at once.

Thk American combination liuttoimo'e over-seMiili- ig

und Hewing Machine Company, are now
pushing their business tremendously to keep pace
with the demand for their machines. They have
brought the quality and finish of their workmanship
to great perfection, and can now defy all competition.
Sulesro mis at the ct ruer of E'uveutli and Chosnut.

It is the duty ol every one to Invest at least one
dollar in behalf of the Klveraide Instllul By so
doing they not only aid towards the endowment of a
home for soldiers' and sailors' orphans, but stund a
chance of securing some of the very valuable pre-
sents to be given aw ay. ,S3

tiPKNiNO Day. On Tiu'hhoav, Octohku Tkjjtii,
WK WILL Ol'EN A S1M.END1D STOCK OK LiAPIKS'
MlSSKS', AND ClIlI llUKN'S FANCY HATS, CAPS, AND

1', us, CUAKLEd OAKtTORD & SONS.
CONTINKNTAL HOTBI.

P'inf. Confections. At George W. Jenkins',
No. MXi7 Spi'lug Garden street, can be obUlned
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a
Hue assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a call.

Tkr "Model Siiou'lpkr Bkam Whiht."
jSa8urpassed by no other Shirt for

of Fit ou the Breast,
tf In ttie Neck, and Comlort on the Shoulder.

MoIntirk A Bao No. 1035 Chesnut street.

Nkw Dinino Rooms. Brooke t Co. haveestab-llslie-

at No. 15 S. Fourth street, a first-clas- s Diaing
Room and Restaurant for ladles and gent'emen.
Hood meals, well cooked, served at short notice,
throughout the day aud evening, at moderate rates.

'Tiibv Ci'RKi What Cures? Ayer"s Cherry Pec-
toral lor a Cough: Ayer's Pills for a portative, and
Aver's Sursaparilla for the complaints that require
aii alterative medicine.

Jone8 A Thaohkb. Printers, 6fMinr r Bt.
0t)"TBKMKNDOUH AliSOUTMKNT
0r Trrmt mtous Aaiortmtiit
a Trtmnutous Ansortmetd
ma'Trtmnulous Assortment

Mi-- n ami Boys' anthtnp!'
w Mfii't ami iiyt' Cloth lug. '

Men's ami Hoys' Clothing ,' fli

raja Men's and Boys' Clothing.''W,
0lrLate.1t and Brtt StyUi !

.il and-- Meat Mttes I
-- AUet and iel Styles
"Z.(ifeaf mf JJent tityU i !

Wanamarrb A Brown.
Thk XjABgkmt Clothing Houhk,

Oak Hall,
Thk Cobnkb of Sixth and Makkkt Stbebts.

MARRIED.
BENTON RA AB. On the d Instant, by Rev.

Georue D. Boardman, Mr. SAMl'KL BENTON aud
Miss HARRIET L. RAAB, all ol this City.

Mi'KINNEY GRAHAM. On the 5th or October.
18,7 . bv the Rev.T, M. Kollly, Rector of St. Johu's
Church, Camden. WILLIAM McKINNEY and
MARY GRAHAM, both of Uloucester, N. J.

WARNER BUCK. September 24. 1SR7. br the Rev
J. rpencer Kennard, Mr. JOHN F.WARNER to MlB

OA KR1K BUCK, all ul this city.

DIED.
tiTT. On Saturday morning, at his late reside;,

I!u Httverford, JOSEPH OTT, in the 23d year of his
age

Due notice will be given of his funeral.

II. STEEL. Sc SON
Having made Urge purchases of

I'MlMS AM1 Hl'SUKS SINCE BIlB ltEK
tttKT KVa.INUIM PBIl't,

A re prepared to oner them at lower pr!ta than tioy.

have boen sold luce the commencement. of the war,

ONE CASE GOOD 8T Vl.K PHIN DS A.T U CVO.

I've cases, fast colors, good styles, MI cents.
dualities, choirs styles, at Hit Ceoata.

AMERICAN. PACIFIC. Rl'lt VUfJE. MERiklMAC,
AI,0 COCHCKO PKIMii, 15 CKN'IiJ.

Jlleiiched Muslins at cents, boen selllag at 10 eta,

44 uieiChed Muslins at li C cents, beea slllng at

,7'eWlLI.IAMbVII.LE Mi'HI.TNS, 2t CENTS.
. n tll6 (.put brands bleached Mnsllm reduced.

1 ohleached Muslins at (cihioe-- t prices.
ANTON FDANNF4.! AT REDUCED P1UCES.

(IB EAT BAR1AINS IN BLANKETS,

4 lilaukels, superior qualfles, atS.
11.4 Hiaiikfcts, good qualities, i.

All-wo- Blankets, :t'-- 5 to 117.

I.JDHV (IeialKU I'LOTIW,
a ureal variety of newsljles,

a v VKB1 WW PltltTK.
caluieres,a Urge aasoituxiut. at 76oents to . It

Nos. 713 aid 715 K. TENTH Street.

CITY DreELLIQmOE.
roa additional local itkhs ski insidi rasr.
Tng rotmoAt. CAifPAian FitfAL-

OF Dor rf Partim This Kvknino To-nig-ht will ba
held the last of the political meetings by both cm tend-
ing parties. For the benefit of all rcwdera we an-
nounce them In their order:

Flint Ward, Fourth Division. AdJonrn! meeting
of the Democratic Association will be held, at the
bouse of Thomas O'Kiley.

Third Ward. A meeting of th Democratic Kreoti-tlv- e

Committee will be held at Fifth and Uiinen streets.
Fourth Ward. The Democralia Executive Com-mlite- e

will meet at 7S o'clrck.
Firth Ward. The Ui.lon iiepublicang of this Ward

Will meet at the Good Intent Hall.
Seventh Ward. The Union Republlran Committeerf Superintendence will mert at tliebouBeof DoiMs

Victor, northeast corner of Twelfth and Lombard-streets- .

The Democratic Association wl'lmfet at Eighteenth'
and Nawlaln streets.

The Executive Committee will meet at the Ward
House, same place.

Eighth Ward. A meeting of the Union Republican
cillr.ens will be held at the Schuylkl'l Hose tlttuse.

Ninth Ward. The Union Republican cltivns will
meet at the IIall coruor of Market au 1 Merrick
Streets.

Thirteenth Ward. The Democratic Association will
meet on Eighth street, below (ireen. The Democratic
jurices and Inspectors will meet at the same piare.

Firteeuth Ward, Eighth Division The Oemorracy
will hold lorth at the N. W. corner of Twentythlrd
and Spring (lardeti streets.

Ninth Division. Tne 1 icmocracy meet at Eighteenth
and Coatos streets.

Seventeenth Ward. The Union Itepubllcan AsrtwHa-tle- n

will meet at N. W. corner Front and Master
Twenty-sfcon- Ward. The Democracy meet atI sngniyer's Hall.
Twenty-slxi- h Ward, Ninth Division. A meetlnr-o-

the Republican oitixeni will lo held at the product
house.

Tire Union Republican Executive' Committee will
niei t at S. K. corner of Klgh.li and South streets.

Twnty-s-veiit- h Ward. The Democratic Executive'
Committee will meet at No. .".T.'U Market street.

The Democratic Association of Pennsylvania will
meet at Nos. Wl and Bus Arch street.

riCTfTOCKETS AND CoUNTBRl'KITBRH. Lieu-
tenant Uolgato, or the Thirteenth District, received
a telegram on Saturday ulht that two notorious
pickpockets were on the Heading Railroad train
soon to arrive In Manuyunk. He repaired
to the station, and, on the arrival of the train, suc-
ceeded in arresting Joseph Covington aud John C.
Andrews, who had been filching the valuables ofmany of the passengers; aud, it is alleged, stole U0
from the conductor. Being searched, a large amount
of counterfeit fractional currency was found upon
them. They were this morning given In charge of
the United atates authorities,

DixoitritrtLY. Evil spirits in a liquefied form
having tauten Internal and consequently total pos-
session ot the corporate body of one John Kanady,
that lively Individual became uproarious, volunteered
to enliven the citizens of a certalu precinct lu Mna-yun- k

with favorite and popular sours, dolermined
that the curb should be his midnight resting-place- ,
and In fact fitfully demonstrated his feelings by loud
and Inglorious revillugs, whereat he was arrested and
held by Alderman Kamsdt ll until a lull return of
consciousness, when, paying his fine, he was allowed
to depart for Montgomery county.

Dkath op a Vktkras Actor. Mr. Charles
S. Porter, aged seventy-thre- e years, died at bis resi-
dence In this city on Saturday morning. He bad been
111 lor several years. Mr. Porter, a half century ago,
was very popular lu this and other cities. He wai a
gretit favorite with the haliltiies of the old Chesnut
Street Theatre. He was universally respected, and a
few years since Mr. Barney Williams 011 one of his
periodical vislis to this city, urranged in bis behalf a
complimentary benefit, which netted him a very con-
siderable sum of money.

An Explobiok. The lamp-blac- k manufac-
tory of Maleryj A Matlack, on Frankford creek,
Brulehhurg, was the scene of aueipioslou yesterday
morning. An employe Memied Into a room filled
w ith the gaseous fumes ailsing from large quantities
of refuse matter, with a lulu, and tie result was, a
sudden lifting of the roof una parting of the walls.
The long roof was elevated about lour feet, and came
down with a thud that made the building qualc. A
slit. lit lire occurred, but the damage was not great.

An Assadlt. It is alleged that a gentleman
entered a saloon at Richmond and Somersat streets
on Saturday night, and desiring to driek, but not
olone, he invited one Patrick Murphy to associate
Willi liltu. By some egregious mistake, Pat mUtonk
this friendly oiler, and Get about assaulting the gentle-
man, and succeeded In beating blm with a billy. He
was arrested, and AUerniuu fcenlx held hi in to
answer In default of lunn bn'l.

Tiiasks to thr Okkiokus. United States
&f.,ral,ul Ullmnk.r oatllvd oil ttie Mayor thin IllortllUKto etiirn thanks to the olll.-e'- s who were detailed to
asmst him In putting down too late whisky Insurrec-
tion. The Mayor did so to Lieutenant Murrav. whose
division had been detailed , end who will return the
thi nks e tne United Stales Marshal tu his corps, nt
roll call

A Murderous Assault by a Dauohtkr.
Sarah Calllson. a young woman sailing under the
rather tart appellation ot "bailie Pickles," was
ariested for a violent and dastardly assault unon hermother while In a drunken spree. lives in Maua- -
y mm. ami 111 l eruriuiKen m c one home aud usaaulie lher tnoLlier will, n tint.lmi kl,u - a
arrested aud committed by Alderman Rumsdell.

Assaults. James Klliot, inspired bv "vedirty tantleloot." assaulted one York Anne on Frontstreet, above Spruce, ou taMirday. The assau tod.lt
win ue rememuereu, was nu. lately inr.iwn out or a
second-stor- window duiihrf a brutal fight, Elliott
was arrested, and committed by Alderman Morrow
iutiuooball.

A House-Brkak- Aurehtkd. John Ferrey
wh'.i arrested at Eighth and Bedtord streets, on the
Charge of breaking into a honie lu Oamphei's court,
Dy forcing open me rear uoor other parlies wuo
were accessories with him have been arrested and
held to answer. Alderman Tlttermary committed
this burglarious worthy In rte aultof tsou ball.

Disorderly Hoose. Alderman Toland com
mitted Noah Mofl'et not tli - proprietor or owner tu
fee simple of Monet's ale lor Keening a disorderly
boute at No. 144 Margarella street, lu $soo ball.

Ftolb IIarkehb-- . Frank Quinn was arrested
at No. 622 South Twelfth street for stealing a set ot
namess. Alderman Morrowcummllledbim in default
of voo bail.

Kistori. Madame AdoUide Kiatori is an
nounced to appear In Eli :i,wi, at the Academy of
Music, ou Monday, the 21S'. Instant.

CONDCCTOKS' pocket
Punches, cutting different shaped holes; Hlioe-muke- rs'

Puucli Fryers', Saudlers' and Hand Punches,
iorBaiB oy V", "..,:

O. t Klgnt A nirty-av- ei nmnmnuBiuw inum.
orip and fancy, brassPorcelain: suitable lor rnstaurauu or otber

. . ,.iii,. 11,,.,,,. l. V. D.all unri
finger PlftWat TMJM1N A bnAW', t

riO. 8HJ bAXtll 1 Diriy-nvP- J mwnwi n.UBiUrTinumi
ROPE COW-TIE- S ARE.-- ; MADEPATENT so that the noose will suit either a

small or large animal, and do not chafe their necks
like chains, jror sale, with cow ana iiiuatuuk juaios,
Dy '1 HUMAN A MliAW,

rso. 8.Toi,iugn& iniriy-nvw- j flietnt., ireiuw uiu,u,
OifTCB OP THE LBHKiH. COAL

AJJIi NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Plill.AVKl.i'UiA.Oot 5, 167.

The Stockholders of this Company aro rso nested to
call at the oiueu as soon as possible, and ubtalu a
cony of a circular ezlenainy to them the privilege of
HllUnC lOfllK. upuu ueiwiiu ,f, u), in, nw m.uuu
to beissued, ai.d also cotitmoirg important general
information. KOLjMiN ejllfcPHKRO,

10 7 61 Treasurer.
jFryt"- - third coNcsmoiOjiAii wistrTct",

ATTENTION!
Ths Union Citizens of tb Third CtfngiressionalDls- -

trict will osKeiuoie at mo xtonnwoBbtUuruer ui dia & n
and SHOWN Streets.

TH1H (Monday) BV FN I Nil, at bo clock,
to tsader U) our Pepreaentailve. in Congreis,

HON. LEON A it I) MYEMti.
A fiERENAUK

on hlB return from Europe. f
J U D G.B I, CILO ff.

COBRESPONDEtW-- WYI U THE HON. WIL

il It has been alleged tlw iheadd.eis to the Ropub- -
.,.llcim clt swmis puxuneu mi uioxi 7""

withdrawal bv .Hidse La,lln V. Ir ends ot their
we call attention to tha following correspon-

dence: ..i.itl.HHIA. Oct. 7. 1H7.
Hon. Wllllsjn M. MweduU-De- ar Mjn-- itJ .""jl.

inas. your siguuu """r - - --

"eds of puUllHlied In this morn nj's
Papers, urehig them to vot the Kepulilican ticket IS a
r. .m,ii.m.,i ui Judire Ludlow.

Will yon allow me to liuiuire whether this view of
your poatlipii ne 4orreo r

Secretary of tha People's Committee,
o Tir Ulr! I have lust received your Dote of this

moruing. I feel the urgent niesslt at this time of
making every enorl to carry me political part 01 tne
Bepubilcan ticket, and signed the addrus to which
you refer, with a view to thut ouly. lu answer to
your Inquiry, I say that 1 am mill dee'dsdy In favor
nr ,iri alactlon of Judge Ludlow, aud If this noaltlnn
appear to be Incouslateut with auv part of the address
lu question, I have to regret that I did, not examine
the latter more carelully before allliiug mvnama.

In voting for Judge Ludlow I Bhajl, as I understand,
the question, oe merely acting on tne princiulel which
I consider of vital Importance) ado o led br tha Un.
publican party In isai. of coutiuulug in ollice a judge
who baa lallbiully performed bis duties, without
relerence to party.

With great esteem, vy truly roars,
WM. M. MKHED1TII.

W. J. McElroy, EBq.(fit9Crlary.etc.
U 7,m (iotoh,er, ls7,

Tllini) EDITION

-- DA Y.
FROM DALU MORE 2V

Tha Republican Judiciary- - Nomlsa.
TM Franklin Telegraph Oirntfik,

Kte. Ktc. 'SPECIAL DMflPATCn TO KVBNINO TTLSXIBAra.f
IiAiTiMORR.Oot 7. The HepublloanJudlolary'

uornlrjations, made on Satardsjr night, lv
general satisfaction. The ptrty la determined
to support All Its nominees vigorously regard-let- s

of the consequences'. The oonservarUr
party bas disbanded. Only two parties are bov
in the field, being the Union Republican, anl
Disunion Demoorata.

The old Insulated llneof lolegr iph.now ealledi
tie Franklin, la the only opposition to tkr
Western Union to prevent monopoly, and
the people are patronizing It liberally the
Backers' and Brokers' here having been

self-- protection against monopoly and
high prices should cause all to give this liberal,
lit e tbeir business.

The Democrats to-d- ay nominate their OAndN
dates for the Legislature.

Stocks ia New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL PKHPATCIl TO TBI BVENINd TBLBQRAPH.
Nkw York, Oot. 7. Bmith. liandolph A Or.,

Bankers, mo. lo Houth Third street, and No.
8 Nassau utreet, New York, report at 1 o'olooktbls afternoon as follows:

United Hlales IttHls, lllf(inv.
United Blatos 1K(, lVZu&UT4.
DuiwinwirvD'AW, 1001, iUo"Hfa?itnf

United HtnUts lW.itimK.
June and July 7'UOs, liWkKW'-- .

Market Irregular, though rather firm.

Latest Markets by Telegraph
Kw York, Oct 7. Cotton steady at SO cents for

Dplautln. Elour quint: lr.ono bbls sold rstate,
; Ohio, iO'7tKui-7(- c, Western, 8'9oC?l3 ' bouittern, .

talliornla, n x13'60. Vheat dull, and
2ci)H cents lower. Coru llrmer, and 1 cent higher;
4o,coo bushels sold; mixed Western, fl'SS Oats easier.
Pork quest. Pork dull; new mess, itl7 j2!T&. Lard
quiet.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Itl.KCTION'.

COURT OF COMMON PLKA8.-Jud- ge Brew-
ster The following malt T, of the greatest Import-
ance Just now, was beforethe Court this morning, aad
was uecided by his Honor Judge Brewster:

In the matter of the place ot holding ihe elections
in the seventh elecllou division of the Hfteentu Ward.

Doubts having arlneo lu the minds ol many of theqiuilltied citizens of said Division as lo the proper
place of voting, on Tuesday, October 8, lt67, the

statement of facts are submitted lo the tlono-lali- le

the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, andthey are earnestly reipieied to give an opinion as t
where the said election Is 10 bs held.

First. Prior to Heptember 14, ls7, the place of hold-
ing the elections in said Seventh Division, Fifteenth
Ward, ws at Twenty-fourt- h and Spring Hardenstreets.

btcond. The Sheriff's Proclamation called for the
ekcilon to be held at that place, aud was luued Uep-tcm-

VI, 18G7.

Third. (September 14, 1867, Councils changed the
place ot holding elections la said division to Ulddle
ami Cullowtill 1 streets.

Fourth. Heptember 14, 1867; the requisite number of
citizens Bigned aud presented to oue of the consta-
bles ureulHtlou to call it mee'lng or the citizens of
said divisions, to be held (September 81). at the house
northwest corner of Twenty-fourt- h aud HpringUar-de- n

streets, to determine upon the ezpedieuo of
changing the pre. I net house, and that ii was pub-
lished and posted according to law.

Filth. (September !, 1KS7. the proprietor ot the
house at Riddle and Callowblil streets notified Coun-
cils that the election could not be held at nis house,
and Councils changed Itto-N- 2IH7 Callowhiil street.

tixlli. September 27, me bluntr, by a supplemen-
tal y proclamation, not fled Ihe voters of said division
that the eleotion would be held at No. Callowhiil
St reel .

beventh. September liOth, ls7, the meeting calledtor tiy the reqnlHtttou of l&th. 18i7, was hold,
at Twenty-fourt- h aud Hprlng (tardeu streets, and allho votes cast were lor the huuse at Twenty-lourt- k

aud iSpring harden streets
Upon hearing the arguments of counsel on these-tacts- ,

the Judge decided as follows: Abd now, to wit,
October 7, ih7, the Court, upou consideration, decide
that the proper place ot holJiug the election la sale!
Division to be at No. 2437 Callowhiil street.

( OURT OK UUAKTEK SESSIONS Judge Ludlow.Judge Ludlow opened theOntober term of this Courttills morning. The (fraud Jurv4ind Petit Jury werehomed and discharged until Wednesday.
Judge J'elrce sat lu order that tbe trial ofmitli and Koecker, charged with conspiracy, before

rri'uiicu, uuKiik w t;uii Mieieu, uut up to inecioae-e-our report the cuso was on trial.
NISI PR! Us J udges Thompson and Read. In the '

mailer of Ihe Reliance Iimuraiice Comuanr in
Oeorge W. Roberts, beiore reported, the lollowlng
decision was rendered tbls morning:

1 hompson. J. Arcuuieul on srtrc facias hup mnr.gage. ilotlon to open Judgment aud let the terratenant, Mrs. Jermon, Into a delense. The groundsupon which this motion was exclusively argued were,
that the sale, under an order of tbe Orphans' Oounupon the petition ot the heirs of Roberts, discharged
the niorlgate ol the plaluiiits nguiust blm.

'1 lie order of . the Court was expressly in these-terms-

and the return of the sale was made as If sold.Kut the Court afterwards allowed thedeed to be mada
lo the purchaser on payment ot tbe amount of thebid above the amount of the mortgage, and on theterms of her taklug it "nnder aud subject to" the
mortgHge. On the same terms tbe purchaser con-
veyed it to Mrs. Jermou. who usks lo be allowed La.
defend, on the ground that the mortguge was
satisfied, or rather discharged, by th sale,although her vender accepted the deed on
these terms, with tbe asseut of the heirs, aud
ou continuation of tbe arraugemeul by the Orphans'
Court. And tbe property was accepted ou the same
terms by ber. and the Interval paid 011 tbe in linage up
to May 13. 1807. by both. The Court regarded inn
maintenance ol the mortgage as an Investment, andas neither creditors nor heirs objected, I do not see
anything In the act of Assembly to prevent this.

It was quite as well, uay, better, than to require thepayment of the money and a new mortgage. The ne- - .

easily or au icveaimeat, we must presume, appeared
to the Court, or It would not have been niaue. We
think, therefore, the mortgage was not discharged by
me sale. 11 we were auto noiu it wouiu oe contrary
to the understanding or all parties, Including Mrs.
Jermou herself, and it would defeut the representa-
tives ot Roberts from recovering the debt due them
on the mortgage. Tbere would be Justice in tbls, and
I must, thereiure, overrule tne application ror open-
ing the Judgment ou the ground claimed by tbe terre
tenant, motion reiuseu.

upon the commence aieui or this aecisipn Dy tne
Court, counsel. lord deleudaut asked, for a rule to
open Judgment, etc.' lu the same matter, upon au
olltdttvlt that Ms. Jormon wai never served with a.
scl, la., though ahe wlthlu tae city at the time when
the writ should-hav- been served. The Court over- -,

ruled this motion, because It was Improper and un-
precedented, ad because tbe ground laid .was no
reason whatever why H should be granted..

1 DsTRlCT. COURT Judge biroud. Ferre VS.
James Cook, who was sued with. Ueorge Cook, now
or late trading as J, A A.Cook, the (Sheriff having re-

turned nl'ii'.. hutet An aciion ou a promissory note..
Verdict tor plaintiff, V7..

t'amuel and Lavlna 1811, his wife, to the use
ol the said Lavlna Kill, vs. Frederick O. Oroope.- An
action on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff,

N efl" t Turn vs. T. B. Essen A Co. An action 00 a.
promissory note. Verdlotior plaintiff, t!W7 W.

Mary W. R. Hmlth vs. Daniel smtiii. Mary Jane
lu the right ot Mary Jane Smith, deceased,

and Charles A..Uernr and Eliluor Uardener tera
tenants. An action of ejeotmenf Verdict for plain- -.

''BamutlTJonusoiIaad Mary J- - his wife in right of
the said Mary J. vs. ilertel A Brother. A feigned,
1hhu to try tas title to certain persoual property
levied on by the Sheriff. On trial.

Dl'l HICT COURT Judge aharswood. Alexander
K. Shrreve vs. Adams A I evia. An action to recover
iiilH), and Interest from Murcli 17, IS 6, which it was
alleged the pUintia, In March. IS t, placed In the
bauds ot deiendauts, then brokers aud bankers la
Chesnut stre- - t, above Third, with Instructions to In-

vest It for him lu shares of the McClintock Farm ot.
atrek. aud which was neither so Invested nor returned!
to him. Verdict for plaintiff, fc73H3.

Jtuima Csrles vs. Anthony Conrad. Administrator
An actlou to recover money due for board. Jury out.

Patrick Lanner vs. James Robinson, .garnishee.
An aciion 10 recover money In tbe hands ol gar-
nishee. Verdict lor plaintiff, and in the hands o.r gar-- t
uiBhee. 7&--

COURT O" COMMON PLEAS Judge Brewsl sr.
To dav was the first for Jury trials; but, though itreuu--"

ous ellorls were made by the Court lo begin business,
no case was found ready lor trial. Adjourned over te
Thursday.

CUaWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

M OH.430, 45 AN l ii H. SECOND TI!ET.

OWtNIMG. OK
ANNOUNCE TflEIB

Autumn and Winter Cloaks, ,

' .c.siSal'USi A


